CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE AGENDA

July 13, 2022 – 7:00 P.M.
Sandwich Town Hall – 130 Main Street

1. Convene Open Session Meeting in Auditorium

2. Review of Draft Minutes – 7/13/22

3. Distribution of Contact Information for Committee

4. Town Counsel Atty. Lauren Goldberg, KP Law
   • Overview of Special Act Charter Process
   • KP Review of Proposed Changes Amidst Review
   • Overall Thoughts on Sandwich Town Charter
   • Issues Reviewed Since Last Charter Update
   • Questions from Committee

5. Town Manager Bud Dunham
   • Overall Thoughts on Sandwich Town Charter
   • Future Submission of Written Comments
   • Questions from Committee

6. Future Meeting Schedule
   • Mondays at 7:00 p.m., Town Hall Auditorium (Sand Hill School as Backup)
   • Potential Scheduling Conflicts with Other Committees

7. Guests to Invite for Future Input

8. Other Matters Not Reasonably Anticipated by the Committee

9. Public Comment

10. Adjournment

NEXT MEETING: To Be Determined...

TOWN CLERK
TOWN OF SANDWICH
JUL 11 2022
1 H 25 M 9 M
RECEIVED & RECORDED